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Montreal, and concladed bis sermon with this
earnest appeal:-" I. appeal to you as ien and
women surely open te ho interosted in the
welfare of your suffering insane, and in the
reputation of the eity, to aid this movement
out of the wealth God has given you. It
is not out of pride or prejudice that i would
long to see the congregation of St. George's
foremost in this noble work, but out of a
feeling that we should be amongst the first to
confess our faults in the past, and amongst
the first to work to rermedy them in the future.
I would desire to see next Snnday the Jubilee
offerings of this congregation counting within
it your choques for generous offerings towards
this object, but if you do not wish te make
your own Church the medium of conveying
your public gifts of prineely proportions, I
would ask you to deal generously with the
movement when it is brought before you in
private, and give as the joy of feeling that if
we cannot lay your gifts on the altar, we eau ut
leat be sure that your gifts are ready and that
your hearts have responded to this weak appeal
for the Protestant Insane, whose cause is now
before you."

St. John tht Evangeist.-Confirnation Ser-
vice.-On the evening of St. Barnabas Day,
June l1th, the Lord Bishop of Montreal, ad-
ministered the rite of Confirmation to twenty-
nine candidates (15 male and 14 female) pro-
sented by Rev. Edmund Wood, Rector of this
Parish. The candidates were nearly all young
people, and the girls were most becomingly
attired in white dresses and long veils. Severai
of the boys were choristers of the Church, and
were attired in the vestinents of their office.
The Bishop delivered an earnest and fatherly
address to the candidates impressing on them
the solemnity of the stop they were taking
ard urging them to stand fast to their vows
and rely on the Heavenly Pather for aid and
comfort. T' ire was a large congregation pre-
sent and the service throughout was most im-
pressive. The clergy who assisted were Pcv.
E. Wood, M.A., rector; Rev. A. French, B.A.,
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of the Rural Deanery of Shefford, enclosing a
resolution adopted by that Deanery aud trans-
mitted te this Deanery for concurrence. The
reso>aton affirmed that ail the Rural Deuas
should be meabers of the Executive Committee,
and recommended that each Deanery should
nominate a Lay representative for election to
that Committee, and that ail the Deaneries
should ' combine to eleet the persons thus nom-
inated." This communication elicitod consid-
erable criticism, and it was finally docided by
a nearly uîanimous vote, to lay the resolution
on the table.

A ioUr was read from the Rev. J. Constan-
tine tb the effect that a lady who had expressed
ber intention of bequeathing $100 te the parish
of Stahrirtge East, had died intostate, and that
her representatives had voluntarily carried out
ber wishes, although they were under no legal
obligations to do so. The Deanery unanimousiy
adopted a resolution expressive of gratitude to
the parties concerned, and warmly cemmend-
ing their example te the invitation of others.

The selection of the place of the next meet-
ing was left te the Rurl Dean.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the
Rector of Dunham and the ladies of the parish
for thoir kind welcome andpeaceful hospitality.

LActiNE.-The vacanoy in the Rectory has
been filled by the election by the \ostry and
appointment by the Bishop of the Rev. H. J.
Winterbourne, B.A., presently Rector of St.
Mark's Church, Halifax, N.S.

LoNGUEUIL.-ThOrc was a most intoresting
Conrnmation service held in St. Mark's Chureh
on the 12th instant by thc Lord Bishop of Mon.
treai, asisted by the Rector, the.icv. J. Gilbert
Baylis. Thero were eieven candidates, ail of
whom partook of the Iloly Communion. The
Church was tastefully decorated with Ilowers;
the service was hearty and very impressive.

(Continued on page 6.)

LIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Rev. Dr. Wright, Rev. Father Hall of Boston.

Dedication Service.-Tho Annuail dedication uALIFÂK-At St. Luke's Catbcdra], Trinity
services ut the Church of St. John the Evange- Sunday, tic Coadjutor Jishop cf Frederioton,
list, wer held on Sunday last, 12th inst., and Rugit Reverent J. Tuliy Kingden, with tie
were most impreâive and interesting. Matinîs consent cf tic Mecrepeitan, admiluet Mut C.
was said at 10 30, followed by a choral cela- LeVescnte Jrine, cf King's Collega, te Uic
bration of the Holy Communion which was deacenate, and raised ri. Iludgeil,
beautifully rendered by a full choir. H. t. Lancaster, C. E. ton, A. M.31. IIaîley,

The preacher for the day was Rev. Father R. A Ileat and R. Gwellien ce tie ptie.stliud.
Hall, of' Boston % Mass., who delivered an ear- Vexy faelingly did 1 sbep Riiigdun speal
nest and eloquent sermon from Rtev. iv. 8, cf is knewledgc o1 ant " ll
il ustrating the heavenly worship and showing laie Bisbop, bete lie enisidexed te
how our services hare should be modolled at ter passage setetet as lis Wxt hem llebtew v. 4:
the heavenly pattern. The four living crea- -And ne Mua takeîb bis lîor uite iairnsetf
tures tench us tiat we should serve God with but ne tiat is cal'ed ef as was Au. one';
the courage of a lion, the patience of a cuit, spo as toliows:-"Bretlî, cit begi
the intelligence of a man, and the aspiration thc bel> business whieh ias brouglit us bore
of an engle. witieut expic's'ng my dcop sorrow tint it 1$

In the evening Father Hall again preached nacessary a±other voice and axiax liaxt
from Rev. v. 6, "The Lamb as it had been te de what ha,; been 50 woiî donc for 37 yoars
siain." The Church was crowded at both son- past. st ier beces me hore te speak words
vices. er pi-aise about one whem yen il kncw far

botter than I diti. BaL while I uaveretîce hlm
[RURAL DEANERY Or BEDFORD.--The annual' as ena of them tirougi wi I rcceivethe

meeting of tis Dnnery was held ait Duiin. c mmistii of n mi.iop. I on aise testify tiat
on Tuesday, the 7th inst. The Holy ia inu- ho nas in counsci, tender la sympatly, and
nion was celebrated in Ail Saints' Chittîtî ut fearlet -_ adroany ef tic tinti; and meut-
9:30 a.m., the Rural Dean acting as celebrant, ing as i 10 tic bas cf ci Whom1 vt as a
meisted by the Rev. G. Forsey. The Chapter cuiselie' aLd a fnicnd, I weuid express my
met for business in the Town Hall, at 10 a.m., symputby with those Who must be eùnioUoa
the following tembers being present; Rev. W. fa fae groacer love."
Nye, M.A., Rural Dean, presiding ; Revs. Cu- The enaditintes we presantet by tha Atci-
non Robinson, Canon Davidson, Canor Mussen, deacon, 9iter which Rer. F. R. Morru> sang tic
Jonn Ker, F. A. Allen, G. Forse ; Messrs. J. Litany. ';'-d tic Biahep sang tic Conmunier
B. Gibson, M.D., E. Buzzel, J. S. Baker, W. S. office. -th Ficter aing as Epistllx, ant tIc
Bakar, Joseph Lee, E. J. Taylor, J. Rhicard. newly-made Deacon, Rer. C. 10 V. Bi ina, Gos-
The Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, an.d the Rev. poiler. Thc Bishep was assisteti lu ciing
Messrs. Robinson and Saphir, oth dxcDeaneryof on cihatuis i tic Arcideacon, tic Ractor, and
Shefford, were also present. Reports were pres- Mesars. C. MeCul>', and the ha Jlilo's son,
ented from all the parishes, except Clarence- W. I. Blnc>', who aise uctet as Binbop's
ville, and were generally very satisfactory. Claplain, ant aarried the pastoral staff
k communication was red front the Secretar A Confirration was hol ino tih e ening

when twenty-two candidates were prosented
for the rite.

The Rev. D. C. Moore, Rural Dean, has, we
are told, contributed te the Canadian Churc
Magazine a renarkably fine descriptive article
on'the late Bishop of Nova Scotia. Lt is a
readable, sympathetic and just portraiture of
the dceatsed Bishop frim the brilliant peu of
one of his most faithful priests.

W1I»son.-King's Colley.--Thc falifax
Critic states tihat the Rev. saac Brock, M.A.,
is to have the degrec ot D.D. bestowcd upon
him by iKing's Collego this yeur. This being
the Jubiloo year and also the Contennial of the
founding of the Colonial Episcopato, it was ex-
pected in som quarters that the University
would have signalised the ovent by aiso honor-
ing soma of the stauicih and voteran workers
of the diocese in somo w'ay. Perhaps this may
yet bo donc.

Tauto.--For the tixst time ithe Grand Lodge
of A. F. & A. Masons met in our town.

The proession was a large oee. The local
lodga inivited the Grand Lodgc to a banquet
worthy of the naino. St. Johi's Chutrch was
placed at their disposal, and the offertory was
given tu our organ Fuid. Grand Chaplain
Dudwell, (Middleton), said evoning prayer.
Brothers 11ev. J. Parinson (Londonderry),
and Ri. 1D. Gibbons (Lockeport), rond the les-
sons. The Rev. R. D. Mooro, Senior Grand
Chaplain of G. T. proaebed the sermon from
'Lovc Uie Brotherlhood ; fear God ; honour th
King." The choir did their part eceeedingly
well, under R. W., S. Porter, grand organist of
Grand Lodge.

WINDSOR FoRKs.-A ten nnd fianey sale are
to be hold hero on July 5th ii aid of Church
Funds. A pleuasant tiro is aniticipatud.

IANTSPOPT.-The Rev. J. harrison alcnow-
ledges with grateful tlanks the donation of $20
handed to hia after service on Sanday last.

PRINCEI EDWARI) ISLAND.

SUM RSE.-FOr tthe throo Sunday proced-
ing Wlitsun-D>ay, ithe rervires here wero hld
in Ludlow illall, on accountit of St. Mary's
Church being elosed for iepairi. It r.opOned
on Vhit Isano-)ay anid ail wveie mn ucI pleased
with the change in itsa ppe:nnc. The watlls
have been tinited, and :1l1 the iiido woodwork
re-paxinted and gramt ed. The ftnt, vhich beforo
was liable to bu used as a receptaelo for hats,
etc., has beexi surounded by a handsoîno rail-
i" 'i. ain<lo'w w tan : orxment to tic dhxurch.
The Vestry also has lien rttei and adding
imuch to its comifort anlid coivenience. A
atdsome w hite pulpit bannie and eutsbion for

the sanctuary raini xg have aImo been lixtely
cpresented to the Cluicii. Ottsidu, thc improv-

ment is hardly le.s rîarked. A niow iron fonce
bas beau coected and ithe CUîrch is now receiv-
ing a tnuch-netlod coat f pairt. Mucl praise
is due to the ladies of the Ch;urch to whose
elorts this pleasant state of thi ngs k duo.

IL was wahtl dioep regret that the people of
this parkh beard ot the death of our good
Be-hop. lis Lord:hip bail intented visiting
the parisb this sulxx mer for Coni firmation.

CoRBECToN.-OUr teadere wil pleuse make
the following correctiont : in the poemn on page
2tid of June tst issue-lino 2I "and " botwoon
"couch " and " smoothed."

Lino 36, "courted " lor " poured."
Lino 52, " Jis " for tiis."

Line 5U, Wall" for i wtlk.'

Another subscri ber in New Brunswick says:
"Wc like the papor, the Cuvaan GUÂRnua
very mach and thinc it mach inproved."


